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Locality unrivalled for healthlm 
Inc peculiar advantages to pupils 
delicate constitutions. Air bracing, 
pure end food wholesome. Extensive ground- 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of Is 
vlgoratlng exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational ad va» 
taxes unsurpassed.

•ench Is taught, free of charge, not oni 
in class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and stand at. 
works. Literary reunions are held monthtj 
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pvo 
minent leature. Musical Soirees take pisc* 
weekly, elevating taste, testing liuprovemeu 
and ensurln eelf-p«weeselon. Strict atian 
lion is paid to promote physical and miel 

devei:muent, habits of neatn 
economy, withreflnementof manner.

Terms to so lithe difficulty of the tl 
wit bout Impairing the select nlxaracter 
Institution.

er particulars apply to the 
Priest of the Dloceea.

IIADdVAKTEU
—FOR-----

In presence of sit the French troops 
[uetdiog the capital of Tung quin the 
Lnari or General recently bestowed the 

Cro i of the Legion of Honor on e imr, 
Mother Mw Teresa, Superioress of toe 
Sieten of Charity in that empire. The 
troops were drawn up in the little plrza 
of the city in a square rurroundiog a \>St 
form ou which was the Governor General 
and his staff. When an aide dr-camp whs 
sent to bring the nun he found her iu the 
hospital consoling a soldier who was having 
his leg amputated. She refused to leave 
the btdnide until tho opt ration was com 
pleted, and then followed the ofticer to 
the rqu»re, where she was rec ived by tho 
General in person and led up to the vie.'- 
form amid the joyful exclamations of the 
soldiers. The General then command, d 
silence, and in a solemn and impressive 
tone nddresitd her as follows :

“Mother Mary Teri-a, when you were 
twen y yeers of age you received a wound 
from a< ancon ball w hile roe sting one of the 
wounded on the field of Bilaklava. iu 
1859 the shell from a mitral euse laid you 
jroktrste iu the front rink on the batil v 
ield of Msgenti. Since then you have 
beei in Sjr'.i, iu China, and iu Mexico, 
and if you were not wounded it was not 
because you have not exposed vourself to 
the shot of gun end cannon and tb*> «ahres 
and lances of the enemy In 1870 you 
were taken up iu Iteischoffen entered with 
many sabre wounds among a heap of dead 
cuirassiers. Such deed" of heroism you 
have crowned a few weeks ago with one 
of the most heroic actions 
history records.

the ambulance
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w»MCsthollc Review.
Prof.Mai Tyndall 1. in lriibmin. He 

ii wbnt ia celled s iclentlit in phy.ic.1 
tci.nc«. Up to n certain point be U nn 
tn.ineit nun. Bat icience ic not elwiyi 
at borne, even among its profeiaora. 
Ns'ure )• alwcyi true to iteelf, but the 
piofat.oi. who would speck for nature are 
apt to go wrong, and tin. leas true of Tyn
dall a. of the colored clergyman who 
moved that "de eun do move.”

Profe eor Tyndall, like Profeaenr Gold, 
win Smith, has a weakness for dabbling in 
e. erything. Many eo-called scieutUts 
rnff-r Low the seme complaint. Richaid 
It Proctor Is oue of them. Now, if these 
numerous end worthy gentlemen had only 
the honesty end modesty to attend to their 
own business, they would better them
selves, snt might possibly benefit the 
world. Politic, is a practical science of its 
own order. When the every-day phil 
o-ophers, Henry George, for in.tance, 
underrate to tell us, men of reason and of 
some knowledge, what wa should do or 
not do In polities, practical men smile or 
frown.

Professor Tyndall has set his scientific 
head dead against his own country aid 
people. All well and good. The Profes 
aor is entitled to his own opinion, however 
false a scientist he may be. But it is a 
personal mistake for him to dictate, and 
all people of his class end kind hive a 
weakness for dictating. It is the "school
master abroad,” None better than a 
worthy schoolmaster—in school. Abroad, 
whether he calls himself a r clentist or a 
teacher of the alphabet, he is apt to wan- 
der. The world is too large and wide a 
class room tor the mere professor to regu 
late and govern.

But Mr. Tj ndall, Mr. Herbert Spencer 
and the rest of them, are anxious to re
form the world on their own personal and 
particular plane. A most worthy pur
pose, provided that they could only ac 
complleh it. But after all it is a big 
world, composed of many men and many 
minds, and not all the reformers agree es 
to how to go about the grave business of 
reformation.

There is at present a grave question of 
reformation in Ireland. That is no news, 
tior is there any news to all of us over 
here as to the attitude of the American 
people and the American press on the 
Iti-h question. We have simply une 
voice in condemnation of the Ciercion 
Act and in favor of local eelf government 
for Ireland, otherwise known as Home 
Rule That fact comes home to the whole 
peotls of the United Stales, quite outside 
of those who are of Irish blood or birth.

Yet Professor Tyndall writes to say that 
he hss received letters from “all parts of 
America” on the Irish Home Rule ques 
tion, and they all recommend the utmost 
residence to Mr Gladstone's policy.

To speak frankly, we believe Professer 
Tyndall is going very far out of the way 
in making such a statement. No nan. 
man, acquainted with the people of the 
United States and with public opinion 
here, could possibly endorse Professor 
Tyndall’s statement. It ia wholly and 
absolutely wrong, so far as one is enabled 
t) judge by the universal expression of 
public opinion in this country. Mr. 
I'yndall has doubtless received letters o 
the kind he mentions, but scarcely from 
“all parts of America,” recommending 
"the utmost resistance to Mr. Gladstone’s 
policy.” Gladstone we know, and Salis
bury we know, but who is Tyndall that 
the people of the United States should 
appeal to him on one ol the gravest pol 
ideal questions ever presented to the Par 
Lament of England Î He is a prophet ol 
1 g hr, but a prophet ol very light calibre,

He e is the language of a eo-calleo 
icientiet, a man who, of all men, is 
expected to mea-ure his words :

''Inasmuch,” says Professor Tyrdil’, 
“as a desperate gamester, miscalled a 
statesman, has chosen to invoke ignorant 
foreign opinion against the instruct! d 
opinion of his own countrymen, it is 
worth showing that American opinion i. 
not entirely on his side.”

This ia intended for Mr. Gladstone, who 
ha. been premier of England thrice. Mr. 
Gladstone is a statesman. He does not 
profess to be a scientist He can easily 
afford to stand such aspersions from a man 
gone astray. Can Mr. Tyndall 1 It 
matters little whether he cau or csnoot. 
He givee his own measure and Weight in 
writing iu such a rabid style. And time 
are your scientists I
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A. M. SMART, Cashier. 
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Agents In Britain — The National Bank of 
Scotland.
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ofibDrafts on all parte of Canada, and Ameri
can and Hterllng Exchange bought and Gold 
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BAVIN u 8 Rank Department. — Der-osit# 
received and Interest paid or compounded, 
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SCANDRETT A CO.( ÏONVENT OF OUK LADY Ol
vy Lake Huron, «arma, Ont.—This lunt 
tutlou oflure every advantage to young ladle 
wno wish to receive a solid, useful ami r* 
fined education. Particular attention i< 
laid to vocal and Instrumental music Hati 
es will be resumed on Monday, Mept. lm 

Board and tuition per annum, .$iuu. Fc 
further particulars apply to Moth as Mr 
PKKIOR. Box HUH

190 DUNIMH STREET.A
h\ POSITIVE

"MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS.”

Sfis (to Cure For

COLO IN HEiC, 
Câ7iRHH, 

HAY rEl'Zn, SO.
New Room on «'hrlwllnn Evldeeeee

ami Complete Answer to Col. ingtrwilVe 
“ Mistakes of Moses " Htgluv recommend
ed b.v Cardinal rascheremi of Quebec, Atob- 
blsbop Ryan, Philadelphia, and VI other 
Catholic A rchhtshopN Hud Rtshops, five 
Protestant BUhops, many oilier prominent 
clergy, and the press. Cloth «1.25. Paper 
76 couis. AttKNTN WANTED. Address 

: Kl;V. U Et». K AOKTdURAVM, 
lugersoll, Ontario, Canada.

COLD IN THE HEAD LIT. MAKV’8 ACADEMY, Windmu
Kj Ontario.—This Institntiou Ii rltaainn 
located In tne town of Windsor, opposite l.w 
troll, asd combines In Its system ol euue» 
tion, great facilities for acquiring the > re 
language, with thoroughness in the rod in 
tat as well as the higher English brain: 
Terms (payable per session In advance 
Canadian currency? Board and Inltioi 
trench and English, per annum, SUXJ ; i 
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plato 
*4U; Drawing and painting. *15; tied and tow 
ding, *10: Washing,*»); Private room, *> 
For further particular» address Moth k
«OPEKIOH, _____________ 4H.1t

:i*it, harm-
ii; t easy to

Use. Mo inutni- 
Hu nt or Doucho 
requited.
One 50c, package
Will Convince.

BOWare Of fl:mccrous find harmful Liquids, 
Snutls and Cauterizing powders. N tsul Hnlm is 
entirely different from any oilier prepn 

If not obtainable at your druggists, sent pre-paid
ice. go cents and $ I .Of).

, Brockvllle, Ont.

JJt. JEROMES JjoLLEGB.ration.
du receipt of pr

FULFORD A CO.which 
A grenade fell 

which
rjitSULlNifi ACADEMY,

ham, Owr.-^Under the m** 
line Ladles. This Institution la pleasant!; 
situated on tho Great Western Railway, i 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com 

odious building has been supplied with a) 
its. The

BERLIN, ONT.

(bmplele Classical, Philosophical 4k 
Commercial Courses.

For further particulars apply to
MV. L. FÜMCKBN, C.R., D.D., 

President.

I CUBE FIÎSIupon
under your charge ; it did not burst 
but it m ght have done so at any mo 
ment and caused new wounds in the 
bodies of those who were already 
wounded; but there you were—you took 
up the gr.nide in your arms, you smiled 
upon the wounded who looked at you 
with feeling* of dismay, not for them 
selves but for you, and you carried it 
away a distance of eighty metres. On 
laying it down you noticed it was going 
to buret; you threw yourself on the 
ground ; it burst; you were seen covered 
with blood, but when persons came to 
your assistance, you ro?e up smiling, as i* 
7our wont, and raid, ‘That u nothing !' 
You were scarcely recovered from your 
wound, and you return to the hospital 
whence I have just now summoned jot,”

During these words of praise the good 
nun bed her head modustly ca»t down, 
W.th her eyes fixed upon her crucifix that 
hung 1 y her tide.
made her kneel down, and, drawing his 
sword, touched htr lightly with it 
timvs on the shoulder and pinned the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor on her habit, 
saying with a quivering voice :

“I put upon you the cross of the 
brave, tu the name of toe French people 
and army ; no one has gained in by more 
deeds of hero sm, nor by a life so com 
pletely spt nt in self-abnagation for thv 
benefit of your brothers end the service of 
your country. Sol tiers ! present arms !”

The troops saluted, tlis drums and 
bug Vs rang out the air was fill«d with 
oud acclamations, and all was jabi'atioL 
and exetement as Mother Mary Teresa 
rose Up, hit face miff rs*d with blushes, 
and aoked ; 4 General, have you timshtd 
mt?”

“Yes,” said he.
“We i, then, I am going back to my 

wounded soldier iu the hospital !”

was
When 1 »*y cure I ilo not mean merely to mop them for t 

time and tlit-n have tlivin return uirani. 1 nn nn « r.i Ivel 
cure. have made tlir fllnvnee ol VTIH, KI’ILKI’SY or F 
INtI SICKNESS» life-lonR mu-ly. I warrant ma
le care the wont cnne». Hermine other* h-v- full 
TeMon for not now n-relxlng a cure >end *t once tors 
treatise and » Free Itottle ol my Infallible remedy. Hlvt 
Xeprene and t’ost Ultlce. It rostn yon nothin-; lor a trial, 
and I will cure you. Ad-li.-** DH. II («. HO"T.

with 
hot wet» 

been Introduced will
■ are

motiioiiH ooiiaing 
the modern lmprovi 
system of heating has 
eucoeee. The gr >undi 
eluding groves, gardens, ore 
Ihe system of education embrac 
branch of polite and useful Inform...»», ,w 
eluding the French language. Plain eewln* 
fancy work, embroidery in gold and chenille 
wax-flowers, etc,, are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid eem> 
ttni?a5’1.y.ln Avance, *1U0. Music, Drawln. 
“d Pointing, form extra charges. For fur 
ther particulars address. Mothbb Bupikto»

rotiucea wili 
extensive, In 

hards, etc., eti 
mbraces ever 

atlon. In MINNESOTA
Cheap Homes on long t ime and Liberal 

Terms. The Stevens’ County Abstract and 
Real Estate Agency has One 
of the Best Farming Lands, Best Dairy Lsa* 
and Best Wheat Land in Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
For full particulars, terms and Information.

„ P. A. MCCARTHY. President.
The Stevens' County Abstract A Real Bahde 
Agency, Look Box 146, Morris, Minn.

Brancli Office, 37 Yotm st..T(Wn.
Million Aerea

A «SUMPTION COLLEGE, Sahi
f*-vioa, Ont.—The Studies embrace th> 
.'lMsical and Commercial Conrsea. Term 
(Including ail ordinary expenses), Oavad 

um For fall panier 
O'COSHOB, PTS4

«
money, *ibu per annn; 
ors appiy to Rnv. »■ GENERAL DEBILITY.nrm

i jurolcssttmal.
All saîTerl 

auHble t*» '
keep up the system, should 
Iteei; mm Mud Wins. We ^resale 
lug there la no preparation In the 
*h'6‘i will i*l v« better results. Iu bottles at 
She., 75o. anil *1.00.

RARENESS & COT
DSUGGISTS,

COR, DUKOAS 4 WElLIIGTOI STL

ring from lieneral Debility, or 
take suffletent uourlst met to 

tske Harfcneee' 
in say- 

markot

PVR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 
L/ Avenue, third door east Post O 
■special attention given to 
^ye«, ear, uo-e and throat, 
trom 12 to 8 80 tu the afternoon.mss! O.'fie* 

o i tndiseases 
OfiBoe hThen tho Geuer»!

Cures Cholera,Cholera Morbus. Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, xnd all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and wiil be fount equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DilUCCiSTS.
J. MU-BURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

FRANCIS KOURK, M. D., PHYKH JA 
v.r 11”ur«MOn, etc. Offlco and rest done’». »» 
Wellington Street, London. Teleph.me

U 0. MoCANN, SOLICiTOhUte
78* Dnndaa Street west. Money to )oe 

>n real estate

\Æ’DONALD ft DAVIS, Sobo.m-
i-VA Dentists, Offlee : — Dmidas Street, 
toorseasi of Richmond street, Txindon, An

LONUOSI. ONTARIO.

JOHN O’IÆB AH. A., 
BAR1U81KU, SOLICITOR & NOTARY,

P. O. Bo* 45-i l*el*t borough.
Collections promptly attended le.

jWecnnriB
flATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEIT

ASSOCIATION—The regnlnr meetLnff# • 
London Rranch No. 4 of the Catholic Main» 
ieuetU Association, will beheld ou the flr-t 

•LQd third rhnrflday of every mouth, at Uu 
hoar o 8 o'clock. In onr rooms, Caatle Hal' 
Ublon Block, Richmond St. Mem be 
'eq nested to attend pa 
O’Mkara, Pre#.,JA8. O

OARRIAGEIS.
W. U. THOMPSON,

C B. LANCTOT
“mnctuall

onooR* 1664 Notre Dame Street, 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

Ï. Star■tin* Street, Opposite Rcnn Home. 
Haa now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of TO THE CLERGY IMPORTER OP

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES ALTAR WINES OF ALL KINDSThe Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL> 
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon 
don, have now in stock a large quantity o 
Mcili'ili iVlne. whose purity and gen 
niuenesB for Sacramental use is attested b) 
* certificate signed by the Rector and Pre 
feet of Studies of the Diocesan Seminar) 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen tin 
original of the certificate, and can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Westen 
Ontario are cordially invited to send foi 
■•amples of this truly superior wine for 
altar use.

Ilf THB DOMINION.
■pecIni Cheap Sale Haring Exhibit!., 

Week,
•*m’t forget to call and see them before you 

. purchase anywhere else
W J. THOMPSON

Consumption van be Cured 
By proper, healthf ul exercise, an J the 
judicious use of Scott’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil and Uypophosphites, which 
contains the healing and strengtbgiviog 
virtues of these two valuab« specifics in 
their fullest form Dr. D. D McDonald, 
Petite idiac, N. B., says ; “l have been 
prescribing Scott’s Emulsion with good 
results. It is especially useful in per 
hods with consumptive tendencies,” 
Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

SILKS, MERIN08,

IlIiiOK NAY* A Hill LINENS
Largest amtortmen' of Bronx**, Veal- 
«•it*, nolle** am! tîlborinma at. the 

OiUwre rtespeetfnlure.si maik'il j»ncen.

WANTED Active men, 
young or mid 

die aged, to sell Catholic Books and Goods 
in Australia Fortunes have been, aie 
being, and can be made. For particulars 
address—Lyon, McNeil & Coffee, Guelph, 
Ontario.

Wmfootôm :
MENEELY ft COMPANY 

I WEST TROY, N. Y., P.ELLS
.^Favorably known to the pnhllc pirn. 

’N-ti. Church. ( hnpel, School, J ire Alarm 
and other bells; uiro, Chimes and reals

! LOW GOUT H0ÜSES! Is a PURE FRUIT ACID POWDBB» 
It contains neither alum, lime, nor ammonia, 
tnd may tie used by the most delicate eonell- 
Mitions with perfect safety. Its great snoeexa 
4rising from Its being Intrinsically THB 
8EST VALUE IN THE MARKET, a» well 
•u thoroughly adapted to the wants of ike 
kitchen, has excited envious Imitations ol 
its name and appearance. Beware of nwk, 
No (ddltlon to ot variations from Ik» 

simple name ; 
COOK’S

IS GENUINE.
Trade Mark on Every Package.

f.

mpAND HOW TO BUILD THEM. MiSi ent* with epeciflcattone, •••tiinatia, ant fall dearrlptton 
of desirable modéra homme, fro a 4 r omt up, co.tiug from 
eiOo to *ii,iW0, ptofusnly lllustrsMng every dvtail and uiauy 
i riglnal ideas in ie^nr-1 to uecoratmg. Hemt-e adapted t- 
ah -liin-ttes and all classe» of people. The latet-t, hett, and 
onlt enup work of the kind pnb.ished in the world. Sent 
by mail, post paid, up -u receipt of 81 eta. Stamp* taken 
Address

KcShanc Bell Foundry.
Plnost Grade of Bella,

Chimes and Peal* for CllUltcHSe, 
Colledks, Tower Clocks, etc. 
Fully warranted ; natlfifnotion guar
anteed. Born! for price and catnlucuu. 
JIY. McSIIANEs CO., LaltimüRS, 
“d..U. 8. Me

BHIOKUH RUILOINR IWHII3», BKKIhVI, H.Y. THE LONDON MUTUALution this paper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Relia of Pure Ccppe. and Tin for Chtircher 
Schools, Fire Alarms,Farina, etc. FUlû.,7 
WARRANTED. Calalogue sent Free-

The only Mutual Fire Insurance Compan? 
licensed b.v the Government of Canada- 

Head offices, 428 Richmond street.
pany Insures private residence* 

contents thereof, and farm property 
and by the last Government returns It will 
be seen that It has, with exception of on# 
other company, and whose business In On
tario It doubles, more property at risk than 
any other company in the whole Dominion 
t’he business of 1886 has exceeded that of any 

year, and still Increasing, that 
making this company the largest, most 
successful and best mutual fire office In the 
world, result of resonable rates, good man 
agement, and fair, honest dealing. For In
surance anply to J. A. Hutton, city agent 
Arch. McRrayne,714 Dnndaa street, for Raa' 
London; John Ferguson Campbell and Wm 
Stanley, county agents, or at the office 
Richmond street, between 8 and 4 dally.

D. Cl. MACWONAMKU4V> net

mE,LECTfllC lie BumCatarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, and Hay 
Fever, This Com 

and thewin cure every case of Kidney and Nerv 
out Diseases Tho New MedWne, so 
60 cents a bottle.—J G. Wilson, Electric 
Physician, 820 Dnndaa street. London. Ont

VANm.lZFN A TIFT flinemtatti. fl NO ENGLIHH STABLE IS CONSIDBRBD 
COMPLETE WITHOUTANEW TREATMENT,

Suffered are not generally aware that 
thee disease, are contagious or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
in the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustachinn tuba*. Microscopie research, 
however, has proved title to be a fact, anc 
the result is that a «impie remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr
hal deafness, and hay fever, are eared In 
from one to three simple applications 
made at home. Out of two thousand 
patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
eured. This is none the less startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of patients presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicine, and other 
advertised cures never record n cure at 
all. In fact this Is the only treatment 
which can possibly effect a permanent 
cure, and sufferers from catarrh, catarrhal 
deafness, and hay fever should at onee 
correspond with Messrs. À. H. Dixon ft 
Son, 308 West King street, Toronto, Can
ada, who have the sole control of this 
remedy, and who send a pamphlet explain
ing this new très tment, free on receipt of 
stamp.—Scientific American.

What Toronto’s well-known Good 
Samaritan aaya : “I have been troubled 
with Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for 
over 20 years, and have tried many rem
edies, but never lound an article that has 
done me aa much good as Northrop &
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys 
peptic Cure.”

Peter Kieffer, Buffalo, says : “I wae 
badly bitten by a horse a few days ago,

sîTeïSSiXtffÿiSyî; Bennett tnrnishinf ' timpani
a** Eclectric Oil. It relkted the pain LONDON, ont., canada. '
almost immediately, and in four day» the References : Rev. Father Bayard, Narnia;

1<I at

WILLIAM HINTON,
From London. England,

TrTtfDHItT-A.IEKR., ETO.
The only house In the city having a 

Children's Mourning Carriage. First- 
class Hearses for hire. 202 King street 
London. Private residence, 254 King 
street, London. Ontario.

ELLIMANS -5j>%
i R. DRISCOLL & CO. previous &

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERS. J/4M»ffc1CtOVCH
IACM

»ei ■'•‘ir.ll*W |.«S ..«'IS

3IEMBRVCATI0NBThe only undertakers In London who 
do not belong to the Undertakers' 

combination.

OPEN NIGHT AND DAY.
An attendant always on the premises. 

Embalming or Joeing the cheap
est in the city.

R. DRISCOLL It CO.
424 Rlchmond-st.,

----- OBJECTS OF THE-----

IEW YORK CATHOLIC HI NS, CURBS, AMD SPLINT» W
a.

FOR 8PRAI!
FORM IN

FOR OVKR-RKACHRS, CHAPPED HEKLA, WIB»
OAT.LS.

FOR RHEUMATISM IN HORS NS.
FUR SOKE THROATS AND INFLUBNEA.

CAPPED WOO 
ACKS

FOR FOOT ROT, AND SOKE MOUTHS IH BBBBF 
AND LAMBS.

FOR SPRAINS, CUTS, BRUISES IN BOOB.
SPECIMEN TESTIMONIALS.

The object of this Agency Is to supply at 
the regular dealers' prices, any kind ofgoods 
imported or manufactured In the United 
States.

T he advantages and conveniences of this 
Agency are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the heart of the whole
sale trade of the metropolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturer» and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting its profits or 
commissions from thelmporters or manu 
factnrers, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions are charged 
Its patre ns on purchases made for them.and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my ex
perience and laeliltlee In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron wan t several d 1 fferent 
articles, embracing as many separate trades 
or lines of goods, the writing of only one 
letter to this Agency will Insure the prompt 
and correct filling of such orders. Besides, 
there will ha only one express or freight 
charge.

4th. Person» outside of New York, who 
may not know the address of Houses selling 
a particular line of goods, can get such goods 
all the same by sending to this Agency.

6th. Clergymen and Hellgious Institutions 
and the trade buying from this Agency are 
allowed th* regular or usual discount.

Any business matters, outside of buying 
and selling goods, entrusted to the attention 
or management of this Agency, will be 
strlotly and conscient iously attended to by 
your giving me authority to act as your 

u want to buy anything,

FOR BROKEN KNKKH, BRUISES, 
FOR HOKE SHOULDERS. SORE BLondon, Ont.

CHURCHPEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE. t FBEEMAITS 

WORM POWDERS.
e The Duke ol Rutland.

Belvolr, Oran them. Dee. 1, ISIS.
"Stn,—Etllmen'a Royal Kmbrocattm l* need in my 

I think it very ueelol. Rutland,
M enter ot Belvotr Rut" 

Gentle Weir. Kln*eton,Heretordnhlre, Dee. », 1*1*.
"Gentlemen .— I mm the Royal Embrocation In my etaSMS 

A kennel*, mid he ve found It very eervlreable I have* too need 
the Universal Embrocation f< r lumbago and rheumatism tot 
the laet two veer*, and have mitered very little ainceueios là» 

R. 11. PRICE, Lieut Col, Mauler c( Radnorshire Hunt"
KLM M aN’H ROYAL EMBROCATION.

BoM by Chemlita, Stores, and Saddlers, Price 8a

From HI* Orae

The Bennett Furnishing Oo., ni London, 
Ont., make a specialty of manufacturing the 
latest designs In Church and School Furni
ture. Tho Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
and prices before awarding contracts, we 
have lately put In a complete set of Pews in 

Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
ast have been favored 

mber of the Cler 
rlo. In all case

having been ex
pressed in regard to quality of work,lowness 
of price, and quickness of execution, touch

In this

now engaged 
Churches In

new Are plena ant to tako. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a Safe, sum, and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Chilrlrrn or Adults.

MAKH M o W jy Y
the —BY ATTFIXPINO TIIK —

ELU MAI^MmBROCATIOH.
*r i s es 

s. Bruises

Chest Co lo s.
The Safest. Quickest.most 
[ certain re rued v___

with

Pti”.
many years p
contracts from a numner or the 
other parts of Ontario, In all 

st entire satisfaction having 
d to duality of wo

SL Catharine* ltnsl-.es* College.
This Is pirelv a Commercial School, and 

tf aches nothing el»«. Young men, don’t 
waste your time with stuff that will never 
do you any good. Hons keepers aud Hnort- 
hand Writers wan .ed every «my. Begin at 
onee and qualify you»seif for h go id situa
tion. Fall term opens Mept. M6i. Cata
logues free —W. H. Anger, h.A., Principal.

or price, and quickness or exect 
has been the Increase of irnsl 
special line that we found It necessarv 
time since to astabMsh a branch offl 
Glasgow, Scotland, 
manufacturing Pews for new 
that country and Ireland. Add

LU M B A OO .
. STI FFNIIS, 

C o VO.
R M G UMA 
Strain 

Sore
ClabaE. PuBtkh.

and we are H RO AT «veto*.

liiSaial Canadian Insaiaace litagent Whenever yo 
send yonr orders to EUtiSùcfôMMl

^^LOUCILENÇLAN^gj

I
Flril AND MARINE,

THOMAS D. EGAN, U. BURNETT, AGENT.OathoUe A,,nojr^« Barolyr at., New T«rk.
Tar lor'» Beak, Ketmoa* Street.
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I# Ike Very Bev. Dr. Ktwui,

On IheTltS Anniversary tf hie BirtMay

Fall forty years have pasted since words of 
thine

first^woke in me the thooght of things 
How junny* were the years, how dark the

uderiug spent in labyrlnthlan wajs, 
k 'uiia ‘ thd wtauimnnug lip»" vl errors 

old
Thy voice alone seemed clear, tby aooents

, Feb.

Of wa
When

Now In the retroep*rt of lire. I trace 
« .a.™ ta. .«U,tâe *ent-a al tàe Cauruu laüK

the dim path, of error'» dreary 
With tVaîikfjl haart on the light touch 

From the parched deeert to the truin'» well- 

8aob waet thou fii»t to me, the morning 
fciifc” tn herald light’» full «tream,
...«ear u tf*tlfir&UUU IflOft lift* Hlfll

and wluter» ou imy blanched

And from 
back 

Through t 
track

Star after star bas passed from ua but tulne 
BtundH in itsxsuitu *ul*. witu pur» might
And through the fruitful years of r'p? repose 
Thy life*» mil beamy yet. upm* me x-uwe.
I s»e the character the oaru t j*raaw.
Whose fearless conke»ence is his life s deep

Ï

u

No pi pe for fortune'* f\ogyms ^ ^oufy

Bo dwelt oir old the Angel of the fcheol.
And diew for the sfuerworiu a peer lets rale. 
Amid the bumnle humbled be, who now 
Wears tinib’s lull ooro&el upon his brow, 

o* afar by Afric’e main 
ho told of Christ’s unending

$

irs 
Ho echi 
His
Wbon^ïtlon'» ftiling 'neath the Northern

Through present gloom he saw the future 
glow.

Beyond Augustine's yei 
Uocbauged iu powerful 

wili;
In tranquil age as tempest-trouble! youth 
The same strong witness of ail conquering 

troth. T. W. ALLIES.

I

are thou 11 vest still 
wvrd aud steadfast

's

HVE-MINUTB SERMONS
FOB EARLY MASSES

By the Paultot Fathers.
Preached in their Chnrch of Bt. Paul the 

Apostle, Fifty-ninth street and Ninth 
avenue, New York

r

City.

EIGHTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.
mended the unjust 

steward fur as muon ns he had dene wisely : 
lor the children of this woi Id «re wiser in 
their generation than tne children of tight."

The Gospel which you have just heard, 
my brethren, is somewhat hard to under
stand at first. Hero we have an example 
of the most flagrant kiud of dishonest 
dealing, aod of cheating an employer, and 
yet we read in the word* of the text that 
“the lord commended the urja«t etewaid 
for as much as he had done wisely.*’ 
Isn’t this a little strange, and contrary to 
what we call our modern enlight
ened notions of right and wrong } 
Let us tximine the case catefully and see. 
And, first, we must nut make a mistake 
about the words. We might at first sight 
easily think that “the lord” means the 
Lord Jesus Christ; but it really means the 
lord, the master, the empl >yer of the 
unjust steward, about whom Je*us Christ 
is speaking. That bad, crafty fellow had 
been cheating his master, aid persuading 
and aasieting other people to cheat him 
also, so as to get them on his s'de, and 
have some friends to go to when he 
should be turned out of his p'ace And 
he certainly had done hie bad work veiy 
cleverly ; he had laid hie plans very well, 
and bai taken a great deal of pains about 
them. There wasn’t any doubt about 
that. And the lord, or, as we should 
say nowadays, his employer, when he 
found it All out, could not htlp 
admiiing the shrewdness of the 
sharp practice on the part of his 
steward, even though he must condemn 
its dishonesty. He “commended” him— 
that is to say, praised him for his 
worldly wisdom and cleverness. 1 fancy 
he might have said ; "Ah ! the sharp, 
cunning rascal ! What pains ne took, 
and how shrewd he was, in making 
friends for himself with money. I wish 
I had only half as much honest clever
ness in managing my honest business. I 
should be a rich man in no time !” You 
see, my brethren, his employer did not 
praise the steward for his honesty, or for 
his faithfulness, but. only for hia shrewd 
ness. And then Jesus Christ finishes 
His parable by saying : “lor the children 
of this world are wiser in their genera 
tion than the children ot light.” And is 
not this true, my brethren ? Do you not 
see and feel every day that the •child
ren of this world,” that is, those who 
live for this world alone, and place all 
their happiness and hope here below, 
are far wiser in their own way, and 
among their own tort, than good people 
are ? See how men slave and toil and 
cheat and lie and steal, and sometimes 
murder, to get a little money, a little of 
the riches of this earth. How much 
trouble do good people take, or bow 
much self denial do they suffer, to gain 
the riches of heaven) See how craftily 
wise the unjust steward was to get friends 
for himself, to receive him and give him 
a home when he lost hia place. How 
much whdom do we show to get for our
selves true friends, and to make sure of a 
heavenly home when we die Î This is 
what Jesus Christ means : bad, wicked 
people put us to shame by the cUvernets 
they show, and the pains they take to 

v win earthly goods, while we do not mani
fest half the wisdom, or take one fourth 
the pains to win a heavenly rewatd. We 
could very well take pattern by bad men 
iu this regard. We know that heaven is 
batter than earth, and vet how m»ny 
•eally strive harder for heaven than for 
earth)

"Make unto you friends of the mammon 
of iniquity,” Yes, use the riches God has 
given you, be they much 
hue fiiends with. Give 
foor; help to pay the church debt; have 
Masses said for the holy souls tn Purga- 
Jtoy; do something for Catholic schools, 
Tous you will gain friends indeed—friends 
Wfore God’s throne—friends to intercede 
foi you in heaven—friends who, when 

fail, shall “receive vou into everlast- 
“gd Nellings.”

"And the lord com
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Fine What is It?

Net, a snuff, pnwder or liquid, but a pré
para Ion peculiar to Itself, Easy to use, 
PieaslXjt in effect. Nasal Balm will poel- 
r,,Ve]> lure Cold in tne Head, Catarrh aud 
«Indre* disorders.

Low”» Sulphur Soap should be found 
b^ti eVçry toilet. It is cleansing and

Dk. Iiiw'e Pleasant Worm Syrup is a
•afs and tellable worm remedy for til 

I wm®» t fueling child res or adults.
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